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COLLEGES ON COAST

ADOPT SCHEDULES

Four-Gam- e Basis for Foot-

ball Is Adopted.

FIRST PLAN IS CHANGED

Portland Is Chosen as Xcxt Sleet-

ing Place of Pacific Coast Con-

ference; Iebate Is Heated.

BERKELEY, Cal., Dec. 1. (Spe-
cial.) After agreeing yesterday to a
three-gam- e football schedule for next
season, based on the automatic rule
in effect this year, the Pacific Coast
conference brought up the whole sub-
ject again today and enacted an en-

tirely new schedule whereby each
conference college will play four con-
ference games.

The change was made only after
long and heated discussion. Luther
Nichols and Fred Bohler, graduate
managers of California and Washing-
ton State, respectively, were named
as a committee to arrange a football
schedule for the conference for the
next six years, taking the 1921 sched-
ule as the first year.

Lone Trip Held to Minimum.
The two were instructed to arrange

the games so that long trips will not
fall upon the same teams twice dur-
ing the six-ye- ar period.

Football dates for next year were
announced as follows:

October 22 Washington State college vs.
University of California at .Berkeley; Uni-
versity of Orf-so- vs. Stanford at Palo
Alto; University of Washington vs. Ore-Bu- n

Agricultural college at Corvallis.
October 2!' University or California vs.

University of Oregon at Kugene; Oregon
Agricultural college vs. Stanford at Palo

November T University of Washington
vs. University of California at Berkeley;
Stanford vs. "Washington State college at
Pullman.

November 12 University of Oregon vs.
University of Washington at Seattle; Wasfl-insto- n

State college vs. Oregon Agricul-
tural colteise at Corvallis.

November 1t University of California
vs. Stanford at Palo Alto; TTnivtrslty of
Oregon vs. Oregon Agricultural college at
Kugene.

November 24 Washington State college
vs. University of Washington at Seattle.

The 1921 Coast league conference
and field meet was awarded to the
University of Oregon at Kugen. The
date will be May 12. Rules were
amended to permit each institution to
enter 12 men in this and succeeding
conference intercollegiate meets, in
place of ten as heretofore.

The host institution at such meets
will guarantee the visiting colleges
$2000, to be pro-rate- d on a mileage
basis. The former guarantee was
$1000.

The conference relay carnival is to
be held at Seattle April 23. under the
auspices of the University of Wash-
ington. A conference indoor track
and field meet also will be held April
9, the conference executive committee
decided, but did not agree as to the
place.

The committee awarded the con-
ference indoor track and field meet to
the Oregon Agricultural college at
Corvallis. The meet will be held
April 9.

Field Meet to Be at Pullman.
Delegates attending the meeting

who represent schools in the north-
west conference announced that the
northern organization's anual track
and fiel dmet woud be held at the
Washington State college at Pullman,
June 4.

The following dual track meets
were announced:

Oregon vs. Washington at Seattle.
May 7.

Oregon vs. Oregon Agricultural college
at Kugene. May 14.

Oregon Agricultural college vs. Wash-
ington State college at Corvallis, May 2S.

At dual conference meets, it was
decided, a minimum of 16 men must
be entered, but with no maximum
limit as to entries.

Next spring's basketball schedule
was announced as follows:

January 2 Washington State col-
lege vs. University of Washington at Pull-
man.

January 20-2- 7 Oregon Agricultural col-
lege vs. Stanford university at Palo Alto.January 2S-2- University of Oregon vs.
Washington at Seattle.

January 25-2- 6 Oregon vs. Washington
State at Pullman.

January 28-2- Oregon Aggies vs. Uni-
versity of California at Berkeley.

February 5 Oregon Aggies vs. Oregonat Corvallis.
February 5 Washington vs. Californiaat Berkeley.
February 7-- 8 Washington vs. Stanfordat Palo Alto.
February 15-1- 6 Washington State vs.

Stanford at Pullman.
February 15-1- 6 Oregon Aggies vs. Cali-

fornia at Corvallis.
February 18-1- 0 Oregon vs. Californiaat Eugene.
February 18-1- 9 Stanford vs. Washing-

ton at Seattle.
February 2 Oregon vs. Oregon Ag-

gies at Kugene.
February 25-2- 6 Washington vs. Oregon

at Eugene.
February 25-2- 6 Oregon Aggies vs.

Washington State at Corvallis.
February 1 Oregon vs. Wash

ington btate at Kugene.
February 1 Oregon Aggies vs.

wasnington at corvallis.
March 5 Oregon Aggies vs. Washing

ton at Seattle.
March 8 Oregon Aggies vs. Washing

ton State at Pullman.
March 2 Washington StataWashington at Seattle.
Professor II. O. Dubach of Oregon

Agricultural college was elected nres
ident of the conference, and Professor
Leslie Ayer of the University ofWashington was elected secretary.

Portland la Selected.
Portland was unanimously selected

by the conference as the place of itsnext meeting.
The following baseball schedules

were adopted:
Washington State College.

Ajrf! 26-2- 7 Oregon at Pullman.
April. 20-3- 0 O. A. C. at Pullman.
May W-- l- Oregon at Kugene.
May l.t-1- 4 O. A. C. at Corvallis.
Mar Washington at Pullman.May 27-2- 8 Washington at Seattle.

Oregon Agricultural College.
April 29-2- 7 Washington at Seattle,
April 23-a- o W. S. C. at Pullman.May 5 Washington at Corvallis.May 13-1- 4 W. S. C. at Corvallis.May 20-2- 1 Oregon College at Eugene.
May 27-2- S Oregon at Corvallis.I'niverslty of Oregon.
Afril 26-2- 7 w. s. C. at Pullman.April 20-3- O Washington at Seattle.May 6-- 7 Washington at Kugene.
May 11-1- 2 W. S. C. at Eugene.
May 20-2- 1 O. A. C. at Eugene.
Slay 27-2- S O. A. C. at Corvallis.

$10,0-0- OFFER IS DENIED

Washington Xot Seeking Services
of Borleske, Says Manager.

BERKELEY. Cal.. Dec. 1. Denial
that Vincent Borleske, coach of the
Whitman college football team at
Walla Walla, Wash., had recei-e- d an
offer of J10.000 a year to coach theUniversity of Washington squad, as

. reported in Seattle last night, was
voiced today by David Meisnest,
Washington graduate manager, heretoday.

Meisnest Is attending the meeting
01 tne coast conference.

Borleske'a name has not been con

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA BARRED
BY SCHOOLS INORTHWEST
Aggies, Oregon and Pullman Fear Los Angeles Eleven Might Form

"Big Three" With Berkeleyans and Stanford.

BY L. H. GREGORY.
real reason tlje Pacific coast

THE at its annual-meetin- g

ended declined to admit the
University of Southern California to
membership Is a good deal different
from the reason given for publication!

The conference spoke of the dis-
tance to Los Angeles as an insur-
mountable bar to relations with
Southern California. It is a handicap,
all right, but the really insurmount-
able bar is just this: Oregon Agricul-
tural college. University of Oregon
and Washington State college want
the conference to stay exactly as it is.
It suits them to a "I" right now. They
figure that as it is now composed the
northern schools with four members
hold the balance of power and can
prevent the two southern varsities
from dictating.

Behind that is their fear of a possi-
ble "Big Three" combination between
California, Stanford and the Univer-
sity of Washington. The latter has
shown signs of not being entirely
pleased with arrangements and would
like to be included in a "Big Three"
that would apportion the choice games
to suit itself. So long as there are
only two California members, this
still would leave a three-to-thr-

alignment. But with Southern Cali-
fornia admitted, the addition of Wash-
ington to the California lineup would
make it four against three.

Not that this contingency has come
up. But Oregon, Oregon Agricultural
college and Wash'ngtou State think
that it might come up, hence are de-
termined not to play into the hands of
such a combination by encouraging it
to come up.

Still another ground of objection
by these three to letting in SouthernCalifornia is that the conference foot-
ball schedule, with six members in
the conference, is now automatic and

g. There are two confer-
ence colleges in each of the three
conference states and they are sup-
posed to play each other in their sea-
son's "big. game." Each California
member under arrangements in effect
this year played two football games
each season with northern teams, one
in the north and one at home. Each
northern institution lias had one game
a year with a southern college, alter-
nating between them and going south
one year and playing at home the
next.

After once agreeing to continue
this three-gam- e schedule plan an-
other year, the conference changed
its mind yesterday after some hot dis-
cussion and put on a four-gam- e sched-
ule. Under the new four-gam- e ar-
rangement each northern college
Plays both California colleges each
season. One of the games is at home,
the other in California. And Califor-
nia and Stanford each make one trip
north. This is a vastly better arrange-
ment than, the old three-gam- e plan.
It still retains the game between two
colleges in the same state, such as
Oregon versus Oregon Agricultural
college,' Washington versus Washing-
ton State and California versus Stan-
ford, as the "big game" of the season.

Washington objects bitterly to this
automatic feature of the schedule
which compels her to schedule her"big game" against Washington State.
In fact, because of ait old squabble
she objects to playing Washington
state at all, though a game has been
arranged for next season. WhatWashington would like to do is to
schedule her "big game" of the vear
at Seattle each season on a fixed dateagainst California or Stanford.

She really desires to schedule twogames a year with California, one
at home and the other at Berkeley.
As this always would eliminate some
one and occasionally two of the
smaller northern colleges from an

nnual game with California, they
sternly object. With southern Cali-
fornia admitted they fear the possi-
bly resulting combination might

eeze them out.
So altogether the chances don't look

bright for southern California, even
next year or the year after. Sooner
or later, though, the welfare of the
conference will require her admit-
tance.

Entirely aside from political con
siderations one weakness of the pres

sidered by the student board of con
trol at Washington and there is no
movment under way at the university
to obtain his services as coach, Mr.
Meisnest said.

Physical Instructor Engaged.
ABERDEEN, Wash.. Dec. 1. (Spe

cial.) Perry E. White has been en
gaged as physical instructor of the
Aberdeen Athletic club, and classes in
physical training will be started at
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ent Pacific coast conference schedule
has been that under the automatic
football schedule now effective most
of the members have 1 liiyed only three
Pacific coastconference football games
in a season. Oregon Agricultural col-
lege this year was the lone exception
in playing more conference games.
She played four. Washington State
played only two because of inability
to agree with Washington on a game

Now the conference has amended
this by adopting & schedule.
That is much better. But even four
games is a small conference schedule.
Five would be about right, though
with distances what they are on the
coast, four probably is the limit that
can be played ini the conference until
the conference has more members.

The ideal Pacific coast conference
would include both southern Califor-
nia and one other college.' either
northern or southern, giving a mem-
bership of eight. But where is the
eighth member to come from?
Santa Clara, St. Mary's, Pomona in
California are not conference mate
rial. And in the northwest Idaho is
too small and will not be available
for years to come.

The football field In the University
of Washington's sta-
dium at Seattle, which was dedicated
by the Washington-Dartmout- h game,
has a truly wonderful system of
drainage. Both field and- - stadium
wero built by the old Lewis-Wile- y

hydraulic organization,' of which
William H. Lewis, well known here,
la a member, which gained fame in
the engineer. ng world by building
Westover terraces in Portland. The
same methods of hydraulic sluicing
so successful here were employed in
building the stadium.

The playing field was absolutely
dry, without so much as a puddle of
wuter on it, after one of the heaviest
rain and wind storms Seattle has had
in years. It was dry because of its
construction. The playing field was
first gridironed with rows of
drain tile laid in trenches filled with
gravel every 25 feet over the entire
field. On top of that was spread 14
inches of coarse gravel, which has a
covering of shavings and sawdust.
and on top of that eight inches of
sandy loam.

This loam was raked, scraped and
rdled constantly for two weeks be
fore the lig game. Captain Robert
son of Dartmouth was surprised into
expletives when he saw the dry field
and he declared it was one of the be6t
he had ever played on. It was ideally
adapted to Dartmouth's accurate run
ning, tackling, passing and kicking
game.

Darwin Meisnest, graduate man-
ager of athletics at the University of
Washington, emphatically der.ied yes-
terday at Berkeley. Cal., the story
from Seattle that Washington has of-
fered Vincent Borleske, Whitman
coach, $10,000 a year to coach football
at Washington and act as director of
athletics.

Knoeh Bagshaw, for the past sev-
eral years football coach of Kverett
high school is supposed to have the
inside track for Coach Stub Allison's
place. Bagshaw is a former Univer-
sity of Washington player himself
There is some opposition to him, but
he seems to have better sailing than
any other candidate. Bagshaw has"never had a losing football eleven
since he began coaching Kverett high,
and in that time his lads have cleaned
up some of the best in the country.
Harry Dorman, manager-coac- h of the
Multnomah Amateur Athletic club
football team, who also played under
Dobie at the University of Washing-
ton, gained his football training un-

der Bagshaw at Kverett high.
Klmer Henderson, coach of the Uni

versity of Southern California, wh
made an undefeated record this year,
also is considered, though a two-ye- ar

contract that has another year to go
at Southern California just about
eliminates him. Henderson is liked
in Seattle, where he broke into the
coaching game as coach for Broadway
high school.

The other step most in favor at
Washington is to go east and engage
some player with a big reputation.
The name of Borleske hadn't even
been considered by students there
until the rumor got around, now

by Meisnest, that he had received
an offer.

once. White has been an instructor
at Ad Garlock's and Mike Butler'sgymnasiums in Portland.

Tigers Sign Outfielder.
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Dec. 1. Out-

fielder Arthur Brock, a Kansas City
baseball player who played at Black-foo- t,

Idaho, last year, has signed a
contract with thej Detroit Americans,
it was announced here today.
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WEST'S GOLF RULES

FOR EAST PROPOSED

Invasion by Western Asso-

ciation Suggested.

JANUARY 15 TO DECIDE

Changes Will Be Voted On at An-nu- al

Meeting- - Some Regula-

tions Held Xot Practical.

CHICAGO, Dec. 1. Invasion of the
east by the Western Golf association
as part of a plan to 'bring all the
golf clubs of the country under the
same set of rules is proposed in
amendments to the Western Golf as-

sociation's constitution and by-la-

submitted by mail to the directors to-

day.
The changes, to be voted on at the

annual meeting January 15. involve
adoption of a new name, the Ameri-
can Golf association, which would act
as the authoritative administrative
body for making and enforcing the
rules for the playing of golf in the
United States."

One of the chief purposes of the
new golf organization, if approved,
would be to revise those rules which
it is said were originally intended for
Scotch and British courses and are
not practicar for American courses.

NEW YORK, Dec. 1. Golf ing circles
in the east were agitated today over
the announcement that the Western
Golf association has proposed an in-

vasion of the east for the purpose of
wresting control of the game in this
country from the United States Golf
association. A bitter war for the su-
premacy was freely prediced.

Outside of the amateur rule, the
principal differences are those relat-
ing to stymie and to lost and unplay-
able balls.

AIMS OF CHANGES EXPLAINED

Best Interests of Golf for Ameri-

cans Declared Involved.
CLEVELAND, Dec. 1. The directors

of the Western Golf association rec-

ommended the adoption of a new con
stitution looking toward an American
organization and to promote the best
Interests of the game for Americans,
believing that changes in the rules
of golf may be advisable from time
to time, according to a statement is-

sued by Wilbur H. Brooks, president
of the association, tonight.

St. Andrews' rules should be re-
written in response to the popular
demand for a set of "understandable
rules" covering the playing conditions
in this 'country. Mr. Brooks eaid. His
statement follows:

"Since the formation of the West-
ern Golf association in 1893, it has
been the policy of the directors of
the Western Golf association to main-
tain a democratic, representative and
progressive organization for the best
Interests of American golf. No one
man, or small group of men, has domi-
nated the organization or its policies.

"The Western Golf association is
neither-- a local nor sectional body.
From a charter membership of ten
clubs its membership now extends into
31 states, Canada and Hawaii. The
Western Golf association has en-
deavored to bring into close com-
munication with itself all minor as-
sociations within its territory. The
Western Golf association believes that
all member clubs should have voting
power and a voice in the legislation
and policy of the organization.

"The Western Golf association be
lieves that Americans understand golf
and that they play under different
conditions than those existing in other
countries and that Americans are
entirely capable of formulating the
proper rules for playing the game in
this country.

"The Western Golf association be-
lieves further that changes in the
rules of golf may be advisable from
time to time, as our knowledge of
the game increases, or as existing
rules prove to be unpopular or un-
suitable to the conditions under which
Americans play the game. The rules
Of golf as published by St. Andrews
should be in response to
the popular demand for a set of
understandable rules covering the
playing conditions In this country.

"With th&se facts before them and
after serious consideration, the direc-
tors of the Western Golf association
have recommended the adoption of a
new constitution looking toward an
American organization, representa- -

MAN!
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tive of America and prepared to pro-- 1

mote tne Dest interests ok tne game
for Americans."

TelegTaphJc Rifle Match Arranged.
NEW HAVEN. Conn., Dec 1. A

telegraphic match with Oxford uni-
versity. England, has been arranged
with the Yale Rifle club, it was an-
nounced today. The schedule includes
Oxford February 9 and Leland Stan-
ford (tentative) February 24.

Wichita Bids for Bluhra.
OIL CITY. Pa.. Dec. 1. "Red"

Bluhm, first baseman of last year's
Oil City team, has received an offer
to play with the Wichita Falls club
of the Texas league, it was learned
here today.

POOL TOURNAMENT IS ON

15 GAMES ARE PLAYED IX
MULTNOMAH CONTEST.

Beautiful Trophy for Winner Is Do-

nated by Percy Lewis; Handi-
cap Basis Is Csed.

Play in the intermediate champion-
ship pool tournament at the Mult-
nomah Amateur Athletic club got
under way yesterday afternoon at the
club, 15 games being played off.

Percy Lewis, prominent senior
member of the club, has donated a
beautiful trophy, to be known as the
Percy Lewis cup. to the winner of
this tournament, who will hold it for
one year. It will pass into the per-
manent possession of the player win-
ning it three times.

The tournament will be run off as
a handicap event, handicaps being
made by a committee on intermedi-
ates, assisted by W. R. Seibert, bil-
liard instructor at the club. The com
mittee included Fred Martin, chair-
man; Lawrence G. Smyth, Edwin Serr
and Jack Bernard.

The committee is eager to have the
contestants play their games as soon
as possible.

In addition to the cup there will be
eight other prizes. A handsome cue
will go to the winner of each class, a
silk scarf to the player making the
highest run and a pair of gloves to
the player with the highest average.

Following is a list of the players
with their handicaps:
Glass. Name. Hcp.lClass. Name. Hep.
A J. Bernard . . . 00 D I.e Sugnet .
A H. Kuehn . .. 50D lj. Emery
A Ft. Berry . . .. 40U J. Fnrestel :!0
A tJ. l.axson . .. :IU H. Heerdt 3U
A ?. Bennett . . 4i! M. Falling ....:10
A T. Wallace .. 3."vK J. wheeler 'J.i
B R. Brown .. .. 4tJli r. Peek :iu
B M. Krost .. . .. 4iiK s. Hendrix. ao
B I.. Smyth .. .. 4iB R. Daley '.'.-

-.

B M. Farelius ... E A. Bvers U.j

B K. Herr .... . . J. Englehart .. 2"
B F. Martin . . . 3.1IF Wiggins -'"

C M. Brubaker . .3."l F T. Bidwell . . . . 0
C O. Boyle .. . I. Plue 20
C R. Burton .. ... V. Simpson ... 0
C T. Finnegan . . :."IF H. Blaesing ... '.'0
C O. McCa.be . . . :t.".F A. Sargent So
D A. Jones . . . . S5I

GLEASOX W ILIj REBUILD TEAM

Chicago Americans Will Traiu at
Waxahachie, Tex.

CHICAGO, Dec. 1. The Chicago
American League Baseball club will
endeavor to build up, at Waxahachie,
Tex., the team which was torn to
pieces by the loss of seven stars
through the baseball scandal. The
Texas city was announced today by
Secretary Grablner as the training
camp for 1921.

Manager Gleason will leave for the
training camp the first week in
March, and will take about 40 men
with him, two-thir- ds of them being
recruits purchased at the end of last
season or during the winter. Here-
tofore the club has left for its train
ing camp about the middle of March,
but an earlier start will be made next
spring so that Gleason will have a
longer period in which to rebuild the
club.

FISH HATCHERY IS PLANNED

State Purchases 4 0 Acres as Site
for Model Nursery.

EST ACAD A, Or., Dec. 1. (Special.)
The state game and fish commis-

sion has purchased 40 acres adjoin-
ing the Garfield Country club prop-
erty and will erect thereon a- model
fish hatchery. This will involve an
expenditure of about $35,000.

The Portland Railway, Light &
Power company will repair the Hotel
Estacada and has leased it to V. W.
Hauser, restaurant keeper of this
place, who will take possession the
first of the year.

Mr. Hauser will open the dining
room, which has not been maintained
for two years, and conduct the hotel
in a thoroughly manner.
It will prove an attractive resort for
week-ender- s.
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BASKETBALL LEAGUE

ADOPTS SCHEDULE

Teams to Begin Wednesday
With Three Games.

OFFICERS ARE ELECTED

Final Arrangements for Series Will
Be Made Monday Night; Late

Entries Accepted.

The Portland basketball league
adopted a playing schedule and elect-
ed permanent officers Monday night
at , its weekly meeting. Officers
elected were: Robert McCracken,
manager of the Swastikas, president;
Herman Turple, manager Oregon In-
stitute of Technology, vice-preside-

Ray Brooks, of the Arleta Athletic
club, secretary, and A. T. Kirkwood,
president Union Savings & Loan com-
pany, treasurer. ,

Play will start next Wednesday
night. The B'nai B'rith quintet will
meet Oregon Institute of Technology
on the B'nol B'rith floor starting at
9 o'clock; the Swastikas will Journey
to St. Johns, where they will clash
with the St. Johns Bachelors' club.

In the other game 'a squad from
the St. Johns Lumber company, a
newly organized team, will meet the
South Parkway second team on the
Neighborhood house floor. Thursday
night will find the Arleta Athletic
club and the Alameda quintets mak-
ing their debut on the Franklin high
school floor.

Trams Evenly Matched.
The teams this season all appear

to be evenly matched. All have been
practicing for the past four weeks.
As a result a close race for the pen
nant is looked for. The schedule calls
for all games to be played on Wednes
day and Thursday nights, so as to
give the teams a chance to meet out-of-to-

aggregations on Friday and
Saturday nights.

Next Monday night final arrange
ments will be made, and referees will
be selected for the opening games.
Referees are reuestedq to get their
applications in with the secretary by
next Monday night.

Schedule Held Open.
The league also plans on booking

games for teams that were late in
organizing and did not enter the
league. Managers of teams or our-o- t-

town aggregations wishing to arrange
games are requested to write to Sec-
retary Brooks at 6020 Thirty-eight- h

avenue Southeast or call Tabor 4866.
Following is the schedule adopted

at Monday night's meeting:
recember 8 Swastikas versus St. Johns

club at St. Johns.
December 8 B nal B nth versus Oregon

Institute of Technology at B nal B nth.
December S South Parkaway versus St

Johns Lumber company at Neighborhood
house.

December 9 Alameda versus Arleta at
Franklin.

December 15 South rarkaway versus
Oregon Institute of Technology at Neigh
borhood house.

December 13 B'nal B'rith versus Ala
meda at B'nai B'rith.

December 13 Arelta versus St. Johns
club at Washington.

December lii Swastikas versus St. Johns.
Lumber company at Washington.

December 22 Arleta veraua B'nai B'rith
at Washington.

December 22 South Parkaway versus
Swastikas at Neighborhood house.

December 22 Oregon Institute of Tech'
nology versus St. JohDS Lumber company
at St. Johns.

December 23 Alameda versus St. Johns
club at St. Johns.

December 20 Alameda versus St. Johns
Lumber company at St. Johns.

December 2i Arleta versus Oregon In-
stitute of Technology at Washington.

December 21 B'nai B'rith versus Swas-
tikas at B'nai B'rith.

December 30 South Parkaway versus
St. Johns club at St. Johns.

January 5 St. Johns club versus St.
Johns Lumber company at St. Johns.

January 5 Swastikas versus Arleta at
Washington.

January 5 South Parkaway. versus B'nai
B'rith at Neighborhood house.

January 5 Alameda versus Oregon In-
stitute of Technology at Washington.

January 32 B'nai B'rith versus St,
Johns Lumber company at St. Johnn.

January t12 -- South Parkaway versus Ar-
leta at Washington.

January 12 Swastikas versus Alameda
at Washington.

January 13 Oregon Institute of Tech-
nology versus St. Johns club at St. Johns.

January 11 South Parkaway versus Al-
ameda at Neighborhood house.

January 18 Swastikas versus Oregon
Institute of Technology at T. M. C. A.

January 10 St Johns club versus B'nai
B'rith at B'nai B'rith.

January 20 St. Johns Lumber company
versus Arleta at Franklin.

WHITMAN TEAM PLANS TRIP

Basketball .Quintet Has Scheduled
Games In Spokane.

WHITMAN COLLEGE. "Walla Walla.
Wash., Dec. 1. (Special.) A pre-
season practice basketball schedule
for the Whitman basketball quintet
during the first week of January has
been arranged for by Coach and
Graduate Manager Borleske. Five
games will be played, the Whitman
squad journeying to Spokane, Wash.,
where the Spokane Athletic club,
Lewis and Clarke high school and
Spokane university will be met.

Cheney normal has also written
Whitman for games, and they may
also be played during the trip. Re-
turn games will be played with the
Spokane Athletic club at Whitman
during the second week of January,
following the Whitman trip the first
week.

Outside of the practice trip, two
trips will be made hy Whitman dur-
ing the season, Borleeke announced.
One will be made- - north, meeting
Washington State college, the Uni-
versity of Idaho and the University
of Montana. The souther- - trip will
include the University of Oregon,
Oregon Agricultural college, Multno-
mah club and Willamette university.
A tentative schedule made by Coach
Borleske calls for more than 20
games.

Sport News and Comment.

Leopards, tigers, cougars, panthers, bears
and other junl8 critters who have been
fed on raw meat for the last two months
to have them sufficiently ferocious to
gambol on the football gridiron, now have
gone back to their normal diet of ciga-
rettes. ...

Any suggestion made by Percy D.
Haughton, famous as Harvard's former
successful gridiron coach, is deserving of
great consideration, for few men know the
great American collegiate game better
than he. His fear that the frequency
of the forward pass may reduce football
to a magnified form of basketball is not
without foundation of fact. There seems
little question among followers of the
game that some changes must be made to
better the aerial game.

It is expected that a meeting of the of-
ficials of the Pacific coast baseball league
will be called within the near future in
Sacramento, Cal., as President William H.
McCarthy has Just returned from the east.

In the death of Chief -- of -- Police White of
San Francisco, that city lost not only a
capable golfer, but an enthusiast who, in
nis oitlcial capacity as neaa oi tne ponce
department, was able to do much to fur-
ther the interests of San Francisco golfers.
As a player he understood the heeds of
the game and was able, many times, to
thwart the meddling of politicians by
tactful handling of the situation. He alsonu a patron of baseball ana always was

Reliable
T was not unusual thatR'B with its

imported Sumatra wrapper, full-flavore- d,

lone-lea- f filler, selling at 8 cents,
should have acquired a national popular-
ity and because it is the same today in
quality and price the public demand has
grown steadily.

R-B'- s have achieved reliability be-

cause its makers believe in and practise
an established square -- deal policy. No
matter where you buy R-- Londres,
they're always in perfect condition and
8 cents!

HART CIGAR CO., Distributor
307 Pine St Portland, Or. Broadway 1703.

"Wrapped forourProtection,

on hand t the opening- of tho Pacific
Cnawt league season. He either caught or
pitched the first ball of the Ath-
letics in general has lost a Ftaurn-- nup-port-

who insisted on fair play and clean
methods.

Tt Is ?n tercet In it, to not that not a
single fatality has occurred In this coun-
try the pat season anion p any of the
l?ret major university teams. The Pa-
cific coast conference, the. "Bi: Ten of
the middle utaten and the plants of theAtlantic, Yale, Princeton. Harvard, Cor-
nell, Pittsburg, Penti State and ncore of
lesser liph ts, have played thruucli theirstrenuous battles with nothing but minorbruises to report. Deaths have occurred
almost entirely in the ranks of the
boys where the care of the, athlete, in
many instances, is almost a negligible
quantity.

Cnach Andy Smith of the T'nivrslty of
California has picked his coast
football team, and modest y given every
position on it to a member, of his team.
t.r trie orner piayprs he has nen In action,he thinks ncie would nerve, strengthen
his eleven with the possible exception of
ii,iiit, "inrin, Ullllfl Mil 11 nrtllllllOn.These men are respectively from Stan-
ford. Oregon and "Washington State col-
leges'.

COAST rJROBK TO RESUME

Gambling at Los Angeles Park Ba
sis of ZVew Inquiry.

LOS ANGELES. Dec. 1. Invest!?
tion of alleged crookedness in games
played tn the Pacific coast baseball
league In 1919 was resumed today
by tho Los Angeles county gra nd
jury. It was understood alleged
gambling: at the Washing-to- ball
park here was the basis of today's
inquiry.

Several men well known in sport
ing- circles and one policeman were
called before the jury.

1K ORO SECOND IX CUE MliKT

Three - Cushion Billiard Sharks
Playing for Title.

CHICAGO, Dec. 1. De Oro of New
York gained a tie for second place in
the national three-cushio- n billiard
tournament today by defeating- Mail-pom- e

of Milwuukie, DO to 29, in 59
innings. De Oro's high run was five.

De Oro now shares second place
with Johnny Layton, each havins won
seven and lost two games. Clarence
Johnson of Kansas City leads with
seven victories and one defeat.

WILSON TO BE ADVISED

Committee Will Xotify President
of Convening of Congress.

WASHINGTON, Dec 1. Inquiry
was made by Kepresentati ve Mondell
of AVoyming, republican leader of the
house, at the white house executive
office today as to whether President
Wilson would be able to receive next
Monday the joint committee of the
senate and house to notify the execu-
tive of the convening of congress.

Secretary Tumulty informed Mr.
Mondell that he would consult with
the president regarding the matter.

Slavs Clect Radicals.
BELGRADE, Jugo-Slavi- a, Dec. 1.

The balloting of Sunday last for the
national assembly resulted in the
election of 110 radicals, 70 democrats,
35 members of the Serbian peasant
party, 40 members of the Croare peas-
ant party, 45 communists, 25 Mus-
sulmans, 25 members of the- - Sloveno-Karoche- tz

party and 21 social dem-
ocrats.

About F0 seats are still undecided.

OA

FATTY" CAPTURES PARIS

ARBICKLE GUTS OVATION" IiN
VAL1XG MARY PICKl'ORD'S.

.Movie Slar Makes Hit Willi Talk
on Advantages of Drinkinjj

Champagne in I'rance.

(Copyright fcy tho New York YTorld. Fub.
libhed by Arrangement.)

rAPUS, Dec. 1. (Special Cable.)
Roscoe "Fatty"- - Arbuckle In today
t li e talk not Paris. The America
movie star arrived at Gar Saint
Lazaro yesterday, and all day and.
late into the night he received a re-

ception which rivaled that recently
given Mary Pickford and Douglas
Fairbanks. Nearly a thousand peo-
ple blocked the Champs Klysees out-fid- e

of the Hotel Claridge, wherj
Arbuckle is slaying, and cheered
wildly' hi progress to and from his
automobile. The automobile, flying
two American flags, carried Arbuckle
to the Arc de Trioniphe, where h
laid a wreath on the grave of tho
unidentified soldiers; thence to the
Bank de France, where he invested in
the new French loan: to lunnheon Ht
a boulevad restaurant, an afternoon
reception at the office of I.e Matin,
and finally to the Follies Bergeres,
where the audience recognized him
and cheered until he rose and bowed.

Arbtickle. though lie speaks no
French, enjoyed himself hugely and
made a lilt in a speech at the Ie
Matin reception, when, with a. glas
of champaigne In his hand he said:
"I'm glad to be in France, and par-
ticularly glad at this moment, be-

cause you know the only place one
can get a drink in America is in the
police station."

SUGAR LOSES HIGH VALUE

Decline in Price in Transit Throws
Cargo Into Litigation.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Dec. 1. '
Sharp declines in the prices of sugar
during the passage of a cargo orig-
inally valued at J567.0OO from Java,
to San Francisco resulted in a suit
over the shipment here today.

A temporarj restraitiing injunc-
tion was Issued to the Continental
Candy company restraining two banks
and a refining company from drawing
on letters of credit to the amount of
the original value of the shipment.

The sugar was sold at $19.85 ft
cental, and ia now worth about $7.

BAD CHECK TRAIL ENDS

Delia Churchill ot Portland Held
for Investigation.

SACRAMENTO, Cal.. Dec. 1. Wil-for- d

W. Morin, charged with passing
16 bad checks in Ashland, Or., and
declared by the police to have left a
trail of bad paper behind him along-th-

entire coast, was arrested here to-
night by local officers on telegraphic
warrant from the northern city.

Earle I Freil, Miss Delia Churchill
of Portland", and Miss Mabel Uandahl
of Billings, Mont., were also arrested
and held pending an investigation.

Phone your want ads to The Orego- -
nian. Miln 7070. Automatic 5S0-9- 5.

RAIN or SHINE
Everybody's Going

LAST AND GREATEST FOOTBALL GAME
OF THE SEASON

Saturday, Dec. 4th, 2:30 P. M.

Pacific Fleet Team
Former Naval Academy Stars

VS.
'

Multnomah Amateur Athletic Club

MULTNOMAH FIELD
General Admission $1; Grandstand $1.50; Box Seat $2

General Admission Children Under 12, 50c
Add 107o for Tax

BIG GRAND STAND COMPLETELY COVERED


